Acute chlorpyrifos poisoning in pregnancy: a case report.
Pesticide exposures and poisoning are common and generally under-reported in poorly resourced countries where women are mainly involved in agricultural work. Cases of organophosphate poisoning in pregnancy are unusual. A 22-year-old woman in her 29th week of pregnancy presented to King Edward VIII Hospital, Durban, South Africa having had multiple generalized tonic-clonic seizures at home. An initial presumptive diagnosis of eclampsia was made and treatment using intravenous MgSO(4) was initiated. Signs of OP toxicity included a garlic odor; vomiting, diarrhea, fecal incontinence; hypersecretions with airway compromise, diffuse rhonchi; pinpoint pupils; and muscle weakness and fasciculations. The patient responded to intravenous doses of atropine; oximes were not available. Although the mother survived, the infant was born prematurely and died two days after birth without showing any OP signs. Organophosphate poisoning may mimic acute complications in pregnancy, such as eclampsia and seizures. Immediate management includes general supportive measures and use of specific pharmacological agents such as atropine and oximes. Poisoning during pregnancy may result in serious adverse effects for both mother and the fetus or neonate. Prompt diagnosis and treatment are necessary to avoid adverse outcomes.